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Date:January3, 2000
To: R. Anderson,T. Callaghan,C. Griswold,N. Prodany,J. Scheffer
The following are the recommendationsand concernsof federal and state representativeson the Pilgrim Station
Modeling Sub-Committeefor 2000 (8. Lawton, R. Maietta, J, Paar,and G. Szal)
1.

Entrainmentand impingement@I) monitoring should continue. The schedulefor monitoring at present
hasbeen determinedbasedon cost and benefit. Additional monitoring may be neededto better capture
environmentalvariability. For instance,we are suggestingthe monitoring of ichthyoplanllon in the bay
to investigatedensitiesand patchiness.The permittee should evaluateand addressthis during the 316
demonstration.

2

EI monitoring should be conductedwith the intent of measuring/calculatingthe effect of EI on local
populations,the assessmentendpoints. This will require age/lengthand life stagemeasurementsfor
effective impact assessment.For example,simple counts of ichthyoplankton speciesout in the bay will
not accuratelyportray the survival value of older versusyounger larvae. Larvae that are even a few
weeks old have a much greater chanceof natural survival than age 0 larvae and therefore standa better
chanceto be recruitedto the fisheryor grow to adult size(sexualmaturity).

J.

of Pilgrim Stationpopulation
importantspecies(RIS) havebeenselectedfor assessment
Representative
population
impact/risk
assessment
for
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key
species
use
The
current
effects.
@IRA) are winter flounder.
cunner.Atlantic mackerel. Atlantic cod. Atlantic menhaden.and Atlantic herring. Changesin fishery
science,population modeling, or new EI monitoring data, among other reasons,may be causefor
alteration of this list in the future.

4

FisheriesAct (SFA) and
Specialattentionshouldbe givento speciesidentifiedin the Sustainable
(EFII)
Habitat
has
defined.
Consultation
been
betweenEPA and NMFS will
whereverEssentialFish
review impactto thesespecies.The permitteeshouldaddressthesespecies,habitatand forageconcerns,
and potentialEFH relatedmitigationsin the 316 demonstration.Assessmentendpointsmay be
designatedfor EFH relatedimpactsas well.

5.

The geographicallimits of the local populationsshouldbe determinedor designatedfor all PIRA species.
The following three pointswill needto be incorporatedinto an acceptablepopulationimpactmonitoring
plan:
and assessment
a. Eggs and larvae:a hydrodynamicmodel coupledwith specieslife history/spawningbehaviorhas
establishedegg and larval pool sourceareasfor winter flounderand cunner. Similarwork shouldbe
repeatedfor all other PIRA species.PNPS should evaluatethe recentwinter flounder work conducted
in conjunctionwith NU Millstonefacility, includingthe investigationof spawningfidelity by the
examinationof heavymetalbiomarkersin larvae. This work holdsgreat promiseto provide a measure
of winter flounder spawningfidelity in additionto larvaltransportmodeling.
b. Adult populationsmust alsobe measuredto help determinestock structure,size,and spawningarea
fidelity. This shouldbe doneon an annualbasisas long as populationassessments
are beingmade
estirnatedby ArpA-densitymethod (e.g., trawl area swept).
_abu!d,A_4c9
sbo-uld".be
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c lcLrrhvoplanktondensitiesin Cape Cod Bay will needto be examinedin order to determinewhether or
not a CompletelyMixed (CM) or a Mixed (M) model shouldbe run. This information may also help
explain entrainmentdensityfluctuations. Analysis of data from past years should be conductedto
determinepatchinessof ichthyoplanklondensities. Temporal and spatialichthyoplanktondensity
diflerencesrequire annualbay-wide ichthyoplanklonmonitoring. Ichthyoplankton densitiesmeasured
in the past should not be coupled with current datato run models. Population models should be run
with appropriatelinks to year classvalues(e.9.,1997 year classwill be principallyspawningfor the first
time in the springof 2000. Entrainmentmortality from 1997will impact2000 stock abundance.
comparisons.
Modeling efficrtsmust carefully align data for ac_ceptable
Sincethere are no establishedregulatory criteria for EI'impact assessment
we must
-e!!iug$--e-p-q-tg!ltiddsk
posedto speciesby oaen cycle c-ooli4*jnduced mortality. hhe permitteeshould run the population
r
to the foltowing matrix:
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6.

Model

Species

1

CompletelyMixed

winter flounder,cunner,Atlantic
mackerel,Atlantic cod,Atlantic
menhaden,and Atlantic herring

2

Mixed

winter flounder,cunner,Atlantic
mackerel,Atlantic cod,Atlantic
menhaden,and Atlantic herring

Patchy egg and larval densities require use of a
stratified model approach.

3

ProductionForgone

winter flounder,cunner,Atlantic
mackerel,Atlantic cod,Atlantic
menhaden,and Atlantic herring

A morerelevantmeasureof ecosystem
impact.
Relatesbiomasslost overthe life of eachspecies.

4

ConditionalMortality

winter flounder,cunner,Atlantic
mackerel,Atlantic cod,Atlantic
menhaden,
and Atlantic herring

Identifiesthe fractionalreductionin yearclass
strengthfor eachspecies.
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RAMAS
(age$rucnued model)
Potential
Reproductive
A. Eggsper recnrit

.&.
o
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B. SpaNningStock
Biomassper recruit

Adult Equivalent
(Staged)

AssessmentEndpoints /Comments
Estimatethe percentage
of intake-related
ichthyoplantondraw down from the pool source.

winter flounder

Projectslong term populationtrajectories.

winterflounder,cunner,Atlantic
mackerel,Atlantic cod,Atlantic
menhaden,
and Atlantic herring

Two assessment
endpoints:mortalitycausedby plant
EI is expressed
asthe fractionalreductionT'
recruitsfrom eithereggsor sDawner
biomass,

winterflounder,cunner,Atlantic
mackerel,Atlantic cod,Atlantic
menhaden,and Atlantic herring

Givesa limited,first approximationof the severilvof
lossesof age4 fish.

A numberof questionssurroundthe larvaeto larvaecomparison.While the permitteemay chooseto
conductthis comparison,the sub-committeehasreservationsbecauseof both administrativeas well as
technicalproblemsassociatedwith runninga larvae:larvaeanalysis.The technicalproblemsconcern
questionsof precisionand accuracy.Addressingthis concernwould requireadditionalyearsof sampling

data
as there may not be enough data for an accurateassessment.Typically, severaly".uT 9f
-gTtoring
permittee
The
variability.
system
of samplingand
are neededin order to make an reasonableassessment
seasonis imminent. The problemof
sampling
2000
the
as
ASAP
shouldaddresstheseconcerns
accuracy,however, remainsbecausewe have only the Eric Adams model defining the local population
areafoitwo species.In additionto the technicalconcerns,we facea troubling administrativeissueas
well; again,*L h"r,,. no criteria by which to evaluateresults,no context in which to evaluatethe estimated
impactsfrom a larvaeto larvaecomparison'
8.

While Fisheriespopulationmodelinghaslimitations,it is acceptedby fisheriesmanagementagenciesand
mav beffisessingcoolingwaterimpacts'EachofthenumerouSmodel
one of the I
has associateduncertainties. Unfortunately, population models cannot yet estimaterisk from
paiameters
-disturbances
in community structure such as alteredprey-predatorrelationships,or shifts in sex ratios.
Theserestrictions limit modeling's ability to accuratelyand preciselypredict or quanti$ all population
effects related to EI. Entrainment,and to a lesserextent impingement,both have the ability to interrupt
or alter aquatic community interactions. Forage speciesremovedfrom the systemby entrainmentand or
impingementmay not be as abundantlocally as neededto support predatory speciesdevelopment.
pridaiors then shift predation pressureto anotherspeciesor are forced to searchelsewherefor prey. In
eithercaseit is difficult, at present, to calculatelost valueto local populationsand communityfrom EI
impacts. Populationmodelingby itself neitherintegratesnor totals multiple specieseffects,but simply
foiuses on singlespeciesimpacts. Becauseof this limitation,populationmodelingtendsto underestimatecooling-water systemefffects.

9.

At the presentwe do not feel that we are recommendingoverly conservativemethodsof estimating
populationimpactsvia EI measurements.Two of the componentsusedin estimatingEI effectsare the
of 100% plant flow and 100% entrainmentlethality. The highly fluctuatingdensitiesof
assu.nptions
plankton that enter the Pilgrim Station cooling water systemin one week are only measuredat three
ieparate times for a total of approximately30 minutes. The valuesobtainedduring thesethree monitoring
p..iodr are averagedand estimatesare madefor the entire week. Thus, actual monitoring occurs for less
than lYo of a week, a period of time and frequencythat simply can not accuratelycaptureall the
variability in ichthyoplanktondensities. Secondly,without continuousmonitoring the duration of any
pool of a specificdensityof ichthyoplanllonenteringthe cooling systemis unknown.This type of
monitoring will neither ensurethat the peaksnor the duration of plankton entrainmentwill be measured.
as over estimateentrainmenttotals.
Taking an averagemay be just as likely to underestimate
o.fent-rainedicthyoplankton. It is assumed
In addition, there are reasonswhy we_qqsume100.%.Iel-halitybecausein addition to the number of eggs and larvae killed during entrainment,there is no ability to
measurethe long term viability or successof surviving entrainedorganisms. Numerous studieshave
shown significantmetabolic,behavioral,reproductive,and population sex ratio alterationsfrom short
duration exposuresof eggs and larvaeto moderatelyelevatedwater temperaturesand no known studies
have examinedthe effects of cooling-water pressureand turbulenceon organismviability. Short term
survivability is no prediction of long term organismviability'
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